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which has brought about major changes in trade and production patterns in the
important motdr vehicle sector. Our trade is not limitéd by extensive quota

e.ontrols.

Mcireover, there is a much greater degree of integration in North Ameiica in
transportation and corrumunicatïons systemu, teçhnical standards, and ownership and
contrb i of industries and in te rcorporate links than exism in Europe today, evefl a
quarter of a cerrtur.y after the. EEC came into being. Nationa^ prejudices and
di ffere ric es. in language, culture and ways of doirg business are gi^ngrally not such as
to have a significant effect on tr.ade and investrnent decisions in North Arner.ica.
These factors do still seem to have some.irM uence in the European business world.

'What all this adds up.-to Ÿs. that, other ft ngs being e qual: one would expe'ct ttté
benefits of gestin g rïd of trade barrie'rs in N orth Armerica to be sma.ller than those of
inter,ratïon and harm6rüzation in Europe. One'the other.band, they are like]y to be
achieved much more pptdly (beçause some of the. factors which slowed down the
process in Burop^ would not be present). The other side'of thi.this coin is that

safeguards mjght be more necesWy in aCanada-U.S: arrangement during a

transixionzi period.

Nothwithstanding these and 6ther differences, the.re =-some nsefüI lessons to

be l:earnéd from the European experience. The more important ones would -appear

to be as follows:

1. Tt certainly illustrates that, under the right ëonditions, peimân6.rt.
dismantling ôf`rgriffs and -1^FTBs can provide a. stimule^s co industrial re^tructurir^^
which. in-ereases efficiency and eompetitiveness, through specialization and g-reater
econo;n,ie.s of sc;ile. This process in turn leads to fastër growth in incorne§, and

- output.

2. The restrùc.turing which took place in Europe seems to confirrn the
thesis that, where there LE integraixon bétween, highly developed countries which
have abraad r^gè of secondary industries, iül^ ïndu^try specializaition tends to
predominate. The adjustment problems this involves, while not necyligible, are
genera3.ly less severe than those associated with j=- industry specialization.

- 3: To the extent that inter-ind4stry specializaüon does 'take place; it Is

obviously desirable to avoid , if p6ssible, getting into the situation in which the

British to some _ exterit find t^temselves - expanding ttitir-.share of Community
production in industries which use low-skill, low-wsge Xa^our.

4. Jusx becanse the lïlCeIy adju slme nt probl^ms were exaggerated when the

Rame' T'Féaty was under negotiation,:we cannot assume. that the s=e is true now in
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